
r
. u .... i.i r..... -dapenaame iw iur iiu uiu iu

lloni to itrapf him tins way or that tva.tr.

U 1 youug nJ Creel), anil walks without

eruteh. Hence, doubtless, ihe origin of
this democralis oonapiracj t Waehlnjr'no

to lay Mr. Buchanan upon the ehnf, and to
carry overtoil hud lnio ibe Whin oue,
Ibe unpieojroa, uneiiqnea ana wnony sjuid- -

rn Mr. Ureckinrtdge, or Kentucky.
Tbis startling inurement upon the dem.

ooratio chew board opens before nt new
(eld nf discoveries. To Col. F'rmmit It

will be tike lookout from aonie hljtb
mountain lop over the variegated faoe of
torn new country, enabling him to see at

a glance "the lay of lb land" over a au- -

psrficiel area of thousand of square mil,
The fact la. that aa Fremont it nrs eminent.
ly a nomination from the people, he mutt
be cleoted by the people, or he will be de.
feated by the Southern

m

Know
.

Nothing..,..tnd
democralio poliiiclani 11 luey Ret """ 1,110

the Houe. at Washington. Tbev have all
their plant arranged for telling Fremont,

Buchanan and f minor aame, to orner 10

make room fur Mr. Breckinridge. Let the
people ae to it, tnd they may aave thtse
poliliciant the trouble, rremoni we rn

peat it it a candidate from the people.
He ia noither 0 nigger worshiper nor

Know Nothing; And if the conventioni of
theeepartiet have adopted htm, they have
but fallen in behind tho movement of the
independent people and the independent
preae. Considering rretnont m uoiuing
thit independent position be lore the coun- -

try, we shall keep the whip over both Kno

Nothings and nigger worshipers, ot rigor
cusly as Gov. Wise holds it over Mr. Buch
anan in referenco to tho increased canh

value of pood healthy nigger, from one
thousand to five thousand dollars apiece,

The democracy are pretty thoroughly
frightened. The ferocious war tney are
snaking upon Fremont the terrible lloun- -

dorings of Mr. Douglas nnd Company wnn
llieir Minnas bills ano, lastly, una uasii.... ....! II !

ing'on conspiracy in anucipauon 01 iiavmjt
the election carried up to Congress all
abowthat the usually "unterrified demoo.

acy are oauiy scareu. aiiq wen may
- . 1 1... -- i.ineyoe, wr an mo 01a pny ianuiiii I

re done away with, the masses of tne pen.
pie flave iitteraico mnmicivea irom tne
tihackles 01 piny regencies anu party or--

gana, and arc free, aud it ta very evident
they are coin? their own way.

In this connection tho rapidly extending
popularity of Fremont is the most romantic
feature of bit lomanlio life. We have
never aern anything like it before. Like
the Niagara river, tinsur rnor rremoni
accn w oe cany.pR evryu ng w iu ,

li.innl l.lr. .f iU .nd M nan.
. i..r..m- - .i.i... M inr.

J. . . .. . . I

up tmons Ilia ruins Ul UIO I

election like the remains of tlie old barrels,
boxc. log and bnaid that have been car
ried over Niagara Falla, and through the
VVhirJpool down into Lake Ontario all
broken up Into kindline wood.

Truly this is the age of revolutions;
but tho end is not yet. U'eaiuat stand br
the poph

UAMSA.S.
The Blsvertlea of Iks llaasas Frre-HU- ta

L.rUUlurtUow It was dsnr.
Frtm the Cltitagi Democratic Preit.

TOPEKA, K. T., Ji.lv S, 1850.
Yesterday was market by one of Ihfi

most outrageous occurrences that mark onr
national aunala. Franklin Tierce, not con

tent with all hie previous infamy on Kan-

sas affairs, consummated it by a crowning
act of outrage on freo institutions. The
Federal troops rodo into town in battle ar
ray and dispersed the Legislature.

A great Mass Convention had been call

ed to assemble nt Topt-ka- . Ow'ng to the
political troubles and insecurity in the ler- -

ritory it was not so generally attended as
had been expected, but there were about
1,000 persons, men and women, there.

Col. Sumner had been coll.'C'inff a larce
military forco in the ncijzhborhood of 'IV
peka, and at it was reported that he intend- -

ed to drive out the Legislature and disperse
the people assembled, with his troop", con.
sidurable excitement prevailed. At 10
o'clock in tho forenoon of yesterday, Uni-

ted States Marshal Donaldson came into
Topska, accompanied by Judge Flmore.
He stated that he had a communication to

make. The President ol the Convention,
.Mr. Currier, of Leavenworth, invited them

both to the stand, when Donaldson said ho
had a proclamation to make, and got Judge
Elmore to read first a copy of the Prcsi- -

denfg last February proclamation, then
Shannon's June proclamation, which he
read from a little piece of scissoring from
a newspaper, and lastly tho proclamation
by the Acting Uovernor ol Kansas trom

Acting Governor Woodson und Col. Sum- -

ner. '

llavingread this to the Convention, the

to of his
of the Convention told him that this was
not tho Legislature, but a public Conven- -

tion, nnd that they had no reply to make,
The Marshal and Elmore departed.

' It was nearly noon. The Convention
was Hill busilvat work. The hour for the
meeting of the Legislature approached, and

several of the membera of the Legislaiure
had entered the hall. The two military
companies of Topeka, which had been on
drill, were drawn nri in front of the lenis.
lativa hall to receive a banner from the
lidies. A band of music was stationed at
the end of, tho line, and was making the

place echo with martial strains, when up- -

wards of two hundred dragoons, under Col.

Sumner, galloped up, and entered the city
. . .: .1 1 L .1 I I

toward

were drawn up. The companies nobly
kept ground, and the were

playing in the finest style, ns the dragoons
dashed upon them. The shrill voice of Col.

Sumner was beard crvinir. "First squadron
form into line." nnd as the troops under
that and other orders formed into battle ar- -

rav around the ball, and alonff the
facing Ji, ibe in the street, and those
at the Contention, saw a couple of cannon
nosiH na i h .!( an riso abont one
hundred Yards oft", where had iu- -t

been nnh tlmir munzle nointinz
down the street, at their sta- -

tions. mi) Ik. n mitrhmi liirhtdd and

burning. An army also came with
them, his . case of instruments opn and
ready f0r use. Three other of

dragoons at the tame timo approached the
own from the other side, and were only

concealed while the force that C4me
up, by the atrip of '.ong the vailty

th

i rv.i 1 a i i iuiuiioi ouimirr wae rviumiiy iniicu
ajiia'erl, but Hern, nnH liiinili(,rs nil look -

ed aa if they hj.ccIimI iirriMo duinfls.
Jiving got Ms fore, tli.poaeil tsliu wanted,

Col. Sumner. lpf ibi-r-r no nifur- -

unue of either flight or 'esU'unce, demount- -

ed fiom bit horse, He was at uncelnfurtn -

f t that trie toinpanlfle drawn up in from 01

the Helpwcre Ihnre mrr-)- to receive
iHnner T om the ladies. U aaid that lie

did not wish 10 interfere with thir aae m

llinion the Fouahnf July. Three chee re

wre,iven for Col. Sumner; Mr. RdiHtb
abutited, " I nree cheer for Otv. Kunin

aon," which were jfiven with a will ; and
tome one le ciied, "Thra cheer for lib--

any," which wee al.o heartily cheered.
Col. Sumner ctilerod the hall of 1I10 Lei.
lai tire, end tho cowd ru.hed in behind Jj fin
and aon filled It. I he Speaker waa al

tent, and Mr. S. F. Tappan, firat Clerk,
..J ll- -J - - L ..M.t .L .1ruia "" ca"ru orurr vj mriKing wnn tne

eavcl na the denk. It Wat tcarcely 12
o'cluck, and the Legialature had not yet
coneneu mini ouniiier cnnrea. iie went
up to the platform and they offered kirn a
chair, which he pulled to one aide, laying,
-- irajou wani 10 maxe a speaker 01 wal
rGreal lauchter and khoula i'ruin ibe crow J.
Mr. THnpan, in a airong, annoruua voice,
proceeded to cull the roll, and ihero wai
not a quorum, he called the Sergcant-a- t

Arma to bring in absenteei. He apain
called the roll, nnd Mr. 1'rutt, Itecording
CierK, lUcn called it and marked absentee.
(.inly seventeen answered to the cull, al
though there were tome thirty-three- , mora
than a quorum, in or about the house.
Sumner who it dnubtlets better versed in
military than pnrlinmentary tactic, thu
permuted the Legislature to be convened
under his nose, while Uonald.on, who had
iuerzel into the crowded hall, looked on

Heverni ladiet were present,
Col. Sumner rose nnd said :

(ib.ntlrmf..i : I am called to
perform the most nainhi dutvofrnv who a
!.. .. . .
,r8. t noer the authority ol the I'rvaident a

tiroclamntion. I am hore to dinners this
Legi.luture, and therefore inform you that
Von cannot moet. I. therefore, vou
4 . . . . .
lo disperse, uod Knows Hist l tiave no
p8rfy fc.e,nR ln u,,, matter, nnd w.ll have
p0iie so ontr as I hold mv present no t ion
jn K;in?a?,

1 ,ave just returned from tho borders,
where I have been sending home compan
ics of jlTissourians, and now I am ordered
here to disperse you. Such are my orders,
and vou must disperse. I repeat that this
j t10 most painful duty of my whole life."

.
Ju(,s9 w,,0 w in t,lfl lm(
M fol,owing lon .

"Col. Sumner, nre we to that
"'0 Igislatiiro ore to be driven out at tho
t.mnt Af iIia lmvnnnt. t,v
' , ' .r, I ..ff t II .1

voi. ouiiuier hhiu . i biuiii use nil iuc
force in mr command to carry out my or
ders

The Legislature was thus dispersed, and

the Colonel IcA the hull and cot on his

horse, but dismounted and returned, pro
ceeded up stairs to tne Senate Chamber, on

learning that it waa n distinct u.xty.
Col. .Sumner entered the Senate Cham

her. There wn a quorum ; the
hour fur convening had arrived, but the
1 Tevident of the Senate tiad not convened
it when Sumner entered ibe hall. Ordem
had boon Mailed the evcnim; or to re to Kie

dooi kecpor to admit no visitors. The dnor.
kfepcr allowed Col. Sumner to enter, but
told ilfaivlial Donaldson he could not let him
in. Donaldson said he was United Siatea
Marshal, and had official business. The
doorkeeper, Mr. Fuller, told him to 'how
us papers ; ne extiioited ins commission,

nnd the doorkeeper let him pnss.
Col. Sumner did not pause to inquire

whether the Senate was or was not in aes.
sion, but proceeded to tell them that by
virtue of the orders of the he was

there lo disperso them, and ordered them
to disperse. Having said so, Col. Sumner
looked at them lo see how tliey took hit
announcement. The members of the Sen

ato were standing in a circle, looking at
him respectfully, but they did not move.

There was a long and disagreeable pause,
which Sumner broke by asking :

Well, gentlemen, do you consider your- -

aulvcs dispersed !"
Mr. Thornton, President or the senate,

replied thus :

Col. Sumner, tne Senate is not in session
and cannot make any reply to you ; ncilh
er can any member ot it

Mr. Thornton then asked if Col.
afier his orders to dispurse, would permit
them to convene, so as lo receive nny com
munication he might huve to make

The Colonel said No! my orders nre
that you must not be permitted to meet,
and 1 cannot allow you loflo nny business,

Marshal Donaldson, beginning to think
ihat some advantage was about to bo tali- -

en of the "Law nnd Order Party," stepped

ono hand, and raising the other, geslicu
Inted with the point of hit finger, as he said

in a tremulous, squeaking voice : 44 Well, I
want all of you members to promise me

that you won't meet here again any more,
and if you won't" and here J. B. D. nhook

his head "I'll every one of ye
every member. una was monstrously
outrageous. It was bad enough for the

troops to break in with their cannon and

sabres on the representatives nf a free peo- -

pie, but far a miserable tool of the slaveoc- -

racy thus to menace and insult because he

had some five hundred dragoons at his back,

was monstrous. If he had a writ to terve
against any it wat his business to serve

it, no maiter what they did, and it ne nao
I. LJ w a m a mnn.

One of the members of ibe Senate exhib- -

ited a little of the feeling that tuch trying
circumstances may awaken, and said :

"When my country calls me to disperse,
by hertroor, I yield to that authority.

Here Hon. Mr. Pillsbury said: "Col

Sumner, we are in no condition to resist
the United States troops, and if yon order
us to disperse, of course we must

Col. Allen said that he would suggest
to his brother Senators that Mr. I'illsbury's
statement be considered the expression of
the whole, which was assented to,

CoL Sumner then left the ball. Ashe
went down stairs, and just before he met of

the crowd that was anxiously waiting ouU

side, Col. Phillips, who had left the Senate as
chamber with him, said aloud, "Colonel,

vou have robbed Oliver Cromwell of hit
laurels." Col. Sumner and r;ard-e- d

Phillips with astonishment, as if he b."i

for the first lime realized the importance of
vat ht h'J ,one

Marthal asked if they bad any message to up and spoke, no controniea tne mem-carr- y

back Col. Sumner. The President hers the Senate, and holding hat in

Judge

"I mree squaurons, wnn urawn inures anu no writ anu c uu nunc n. - .u..-martia- l

array, dashed up the legis- - ft rous perversion of the office he disgraced,
lativa hnilrlinc. where the two companies The Senate paid no attention to him.

two
their musicians

street
crowds

they

the gunners

surgeon

companies

entered
limber

Kansas.

upon

order

present

President

Sumner,

arrest

man

disperse."

ransed

i m.. i .1 .r nen ne col out on n sired n at.
eurcil many of tliosa who umbered arouml
till) thnl hi" did not wish to inioriure with
ilie Convr-niln- 04 then assembled there ;
that hr had merely been sent to iliapoM(.
the Legislature, and recognized their riht
t mm r.ti tin- - ih of July. Three cheers
were again nropotd bv aome one. for Col
Sumner, arm given. Threecherfor John
U r reinnnt were then given

At this point the dragoons were filnd o!

in marching order, when three cheer were
given fur Toueka Constitution and ll
Stale Legislature. ' Some of the Pro.Sla
very otlicera looked round rather fierce
when thit waa given, butSumnur'a shari
voice waa heard giving the order, "Forwai

march," and jut as that military band
who, under the American flag, which wav
ed irom the hall of tho Legislature, ha
committed one of the most grievous out
rages recorded in our history, spurred their
hornet lo leave the street of Topeka, three
groant were given for franklin Pierce,
and to deep and loud that it startled the
hortea of the troopers, and made them
break from line as I hey defiled past

When ihey left, the Free.Siate Conven
lion resumed businras, and the voluotetra
paraded the struct

Mlaortty lUpert of the V.aatat lnvMtlga
Uat Commtllefi.

Ilnvaa, July 1 1 Mr. Oliver, of Miouri, from
the minority of ihs Kanraa Itivuiiirutiiir Commit'
lee, in which he , Ihe renoluiimi on which tho
Uoiminltee waa raierd, waa ,nijly lo ( i!lecl evi-
dence aud repurt il lo tho IIuum, eaiil he had do
etpeolulion ol anythiug beyond this being- - done,
llo arraigiu the repott of the majority of die
Committee as altogether tx parte, remarking that
many or lla taleiiienle are without fuel and testi-

mony to eiiiort them. He dale that Ihe evi-

dence tukru duly ahowa that Mr WlnUii lJ was
Ilia duly elected Ik legale iu November, ls.4, and
lliut while the testimony waa contlictin and direct
ly coutrailictory on some points relative lo the eleo
liou iu Murch ItwS, for members of Die Leriala'
lure, yet from the whole it clearly appears lliul Ihe

Parly waa in the miuorily in 14 out
of 18 election dietricls. The aggregate votes cant
for their candidates throughout the territory,
they appear on Ihe pollbooi", was short HDD, while
by the censua taken iu the 'territory before, there
were 2,003 legal volea without allowance for the
immigration of buna fide settlers after the ceuaus
and before the election. lie alatea that there ia no
evidence of nny forte or violence used to prevent
any man from voting in ihe eutire Territory
no vv.deoce of a single aesault and battery about
voting ou that any no evidence of awaiting
in the slightest degrea we correctneea of Gov,
Reeder'a judgmeut in awarding certificates of
election to Hie members of the Legislature.
that Legislature waa a proper body,
and therefore ita lawa were valid as fir aa they
were consistent with the I onatitulion or the Um
Ud Stales and ihe organic act, aud Mr. Whit,
field bi ing duly elected in pursuance of a luiv
thus passed, ia entitled to his seat. .Mr. Oliver
reviews lit gnat length the existing troubles in
Kansaa, aayiu ', from Ihe evidence Ihey are prop
erly chargeable to the revolutionary movements of
those woo got up Ihe ioptlia Convention, and
who have pledged themselves to resist the lawa
at all hazards.

Tab Old Line Whigs op Connecticut,
The amalgamation of tho Know Noih- -

ing with the Republicans in Connecticut
has left llie old lino Whigs no alternative,
says tlie i!rna7 oj (.ommcrc, out cituer
to abMutn from taking any part in tne pres.

cnlial election, or miilintr Will) llio Dem

ocrat i in the choice of Buchanan arid Brock-enride-

A large number of them will
adoiit the lat tor course. Anions those
who have publicly taken this position nre
Col. Hazard, late Chairman of the Whig
C.'iitral Committeo ; Hon. Chan. Chapman,
late Vvlng member of Congress from 'he
Hartford District : N. Morgan, Han. ; Hon.
Philip S. Galpin, recently elected Mayor of
New IJavcti, by the Democrats and many
others.

3" Alex. Campbell, Eso., left on ths last

sleain r for his residence in San Francisco.
Standard.

tU We observe now and then a man leaving
the Territory in a fit of discouragement aa to the
future prospects of Oregon. taave na that
claw of population which retain noma degrea of
elasticity. 1 he other daneta may leave us.
Ihey are but an incubus upon our prosperity at
all eventa. They are generally remarkably good
consnniera of the wealth of a country, but they
aaldoin produce its capital. Standard.

Notice.
The regular annual meeting of the Oregon As

sociation of Concrevation.tl and JVsbvlenan
Chiirclu--s will be held iu the Congregational
church iu Oregon City, commencing at 10 A. af.

of Thursday, Sept. 4th, Wi3.
I homas London,

Albany, Atigusl6ih, 1856. Clerk.

Auction Sale.
ON MONDAY, 1st SEPTEMBER, P.M.,

be sold at the. office of JOHNWILL next door to Allan, McKinlay & Co.,
the following articles of

household $ office furniture.
One French bedstead, hair maltresa, holster, pil

low, and blaiikeU, one buffalo robe, ono beaver
robe, bed cover, carpeting, looking-glass- , hearth
rug. braaa fi nder, andirons, tongs, one cot bedslead,
wash-stan- basin and ewer, one mahogany center
table and cover, two email toilet tables, arm chair,
rocking chuir, wooden chain, traveling trunks,
book case with drawers, cooking atove, etc.

Also. THKCIi IIOIi.SKS, one a very gentle
riding horsa, suitable for ladies, the other two pack
and funning homes, with puck auddles, riding s,

suddle bags, &o.
Terms of sale CASH.
Oregon City, August 30, 185G. 20wl

Notice
S HEREBY GIVEN, that I will be at the

office of the Auditor of Clackamaa county,
Oregon Territory, au the 13th of September next,
from 9 o'cluck a. at. till 4 o'clock r. m. of said day,
and with the assistance of aaid Auditor will exam-
ine the assessment roll to correct mistakes, if any.
All person interested are requested to attend.

C. t. ULAllrJ, Assessor.
August 30, 1626. 3Uw3

sON3 OK TEMPERANCE. "Oregon Ui- -

vision iio.o bona of I emperance meets ev
ery Friday evening at 7 o'clock, at llieir new
Hull over the Drug Store.

IT Members ot other Divisions are invited to at
tend. R. S. BROUttHTOX, It. S.

Aug. 23, 1S;6. 19

Jut Received,
and general assortment ofANEW consisting of De Laiiv-e- , Jaconet,

Book Mnslm, d Muslin, Edging, Inner--

two, Bablein Ladies' hos, collars, Are., etc.
Afam, BOOKS and NIAllOSfcHT.

CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
ang 13 Main St.

Something; Jew.
'TTT'E, in addition to oar Grocery and Baking

V business, have jnst received a good and
well eeleeted stock of DRY GOODS, such as
calicoes, muelios, moos de lames, salinetts, tweed,

janst are , Ae aleoa good aasortment
flannels, bed ticking, and drills, band- -

Kerch efa. neekerebiefe, ., ail ot nien we war
rant to be of the beat quality, and will sell as V- -z

can be bought at any oilier hoos --
a 'at eitr

We say to the fanners, w ca fin your bil'i com-
pletely, which i T, yoo ;aih troubi, ia

""- - arouna elsewhr. Call and aee.
Aug. 16. CHARMAN f WARNER.

G OOP (rait awka for sale eheap. bv
CHAR. VAN WARNER-

TO pek ftn. y a!ioea, either ladias' or gcnl!a
m.n'i, call at

aultf CJUS.VAX WARNER'S.

T)OCKET and table eutlery of Aral qnal tv, for

X ale by CHAKXAN $ WARNER.

DO you want hats, gmd and eheap? Call al
C1URXAX 4 WARNER S.

TJUUSHES, scrub, hand, and tooth) ds hair;
I 1 pa Dt biUsbM, Ait . for sale at ihe Hore nf

CIURMAN i WARNER.

Probite Notico.
VTOTK'E ia hereby given ilul Mrs. Mary Jane
1.1 Faulkner, S'lmuiislialrix of Ihe aalate of
Audrew Jacktun Cutting, lale of Clackamas coun-

ty, deceased, has rendered htr accounts for f.nal
ijlilsmsnt to ihe Probata court of aaid county,
and aaid court has appointed the firat Tuesday in
uobiiwr bhi tor tne adjustment of the same at
Oregon City In aaid eountv.

ROBERT CALTIELD.
August NS, 1H56-1- 8 Jun-- s of Probata.

UTlut'i the Uto of Ooing Barefoot?

Til E subscriber baa opened a boot and shoe shop
in this city, where making and mending will

be dona to order on shout Honor. I also keep
constantly oo baud ready made boots and shoes,
which 1 will sell on reasonable terms. Thankful
for past favors, I atill sol cit a reasonable stare of
patrons;. Call and try ua anyhow.

J. u. vi.Ariz.u,
Oregon Cite, A u. 9, 1 8J 1 7m3

Sheriff'! Bale.
VIRTUE of a certain writ of executionBY iu my hands, boued out ef the District

Court for Clackamas county, and to me directed,
m favor of A. E. Wait against David Rurnsidss,
in pursuance of a judgment obtained hi aaid Court
which waa docketed on the Hi li day of April, I Soli,
for the aum of 3 13,60, and fur want of personal
property whereof to satisfy said execution 1 have
levied Ihe sums iiikjii nII the right, title, and in
terest of the aforesaid David liurusidea iu and to
the following deseribed real eslute, to wit, Lota 1

and 12 and a part of lot 10 in block S in Liun City,
Clackamas county, O. T., according to the plat of
said Linn City, also lots I, U, 3, 4, 5, b, 7, 0, in
block 101, and Iota 5 and 6 in block 110, in Or
egon City, Clackamaa county, O. T, according to
the plat or said Oregon lily. I shall proceed to
sell the aame or so much thereof aa will aalisfy the
above named amount, with interest and aooruing
cost upon Ihe aame, to Ihe highest bidder for cash,
on MONDAY, THE 15TII DAY OD BEP- -

TEMIIER, lH,r,(i, between (he hours of nine
o'clock A. M. and sonnet, commencing at 3 o'clock
r. il., in Liun City. The property iu Linn City
aud the block 101 In Oregou City will be sold on
the premises; lotsS and 6 in block 110 in Oregon
City will bo sold al the Court House door.

HEP HUELAT, SherxJ
August If!, 18ill-lfw- j Clackama County.

CLOT1IIXU WAREIIOl'SE.

Wo. O. Badger,
109 CATTERY ST., CORNER OP NKRCHAMTS,

SAN FRANCISCO,
WjfilM PORTER of every variety of g

and Furnishing (.node ; alto of Ducks,
Drills, Sheetings, Blankets, Hats, Hoots and Hro- -
guiis, by reccnl arnvaia lias received very large
invoices or the most desirable styles ot tl.UllI-IXU- ,

and it ia the i.asokst rroca ever oA'ered in
this market- - The Goods are manufactured under
my own supervision, and of the beat material, well
cut, largo alxes, aud made in the most durable
manner.

Traders from the country are invited to examine
this heavy slock, and they will find the prices

Lnwta than they can bo found elsewhere iu the
market.

Purchasers may rely on receiving the best and
most saleable goods, ns each article ia guarantied.

ORDERS FROM TIIECOCMKY prompt- -
ly and carefully attended lo.

lll.UUI) pairs assorted fancy cossimere pants,
10,000 " assorusd funcv and plain aulinet do.,
7,000 linen pants,
2,000 " u tioodyear'e rubber pants,
1 ,0(10 Oootlyear's white rubber eoata,

t!V0 cases Goodyear's long and abort rubber
boots,

200 " miners' boots,
1,0110 dozen super llannel overshirla,

300 " fancy cassimore overshirla,
1,000 white shins,

600 " heavy hickory shirts,
600 " heavy check shirts,
300 ' Merrnnauk shirla-- ,

C )0 " lambs' wool undershirts,
300 " regatta undcrchirts,
300 " irey flannel undershirts,
450 " lambs' wool drawers,
SoO 11 bleached dtill drawers,

l,!iU0 overalls,
300 " Denim IVocU.i,

1.300 " countrv-ltni- t wool socka.

1,500 " heavy white and mixed cotton do.,

1,0U0 pieces super silk picket handkerclncls,
100 dozen super black silk neckerchiefs,
200 " cambric handkerchiefs,
300 " rubber belts,
850 buck gloves,
400 " liuckMii gold big,

l,(ill0 doeskin business coats,
400 black cloth frock coats,

3,000 assorted overcoats,
600 ' pea coats,

3,000 silk, cloth, and velvet vesta,
20 bales blue and white blankets,
60 " A sheeting, a

60 " drills,
30 " assurted duck,
60 cases fine felt hats,

100 " straw hats. For sale by
WM. 0. HADGER,

Wholesale Clothing Warehouse,
No. 10!) Battery, cor. Merchant at., San Francisco.

N. li. No goods sold at retail. 1 dm J 1

OKO. AttnilSETIIY At Co..
MERCHANTS,

OREOON CITY, O. T.

Aberncthy, Clark dt Co.,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

San Francisco, CaL,
Will attend to selling Oregon produce, and fill or
ders for Goods, Groeeries, ate, at the lowest rates.

The patronage of the people of Oregon ia re- -

pectfully solicited. Aug. 2.

Xo Merchants.
are now receiving Ihe following articles:WE50 tibia Santa Crux lime,

13 " hydraulic cement,
S " plaster of paris,

33 kegs nails,
8 11 spikes, 5 & 6 in.,

100 " Boston syrup, S gals.,
35 baga Rio coffee,
25 mate China No 1 sugar,
25 half bbls N O sugar,

5 bbla vinegar.
ang2 G. ABERNETHY &. CO.

To Blacksmith and Ulumifactn
rcra.

WE are now receiving ten tons of iron of the
following eires :

Round iron from to 1 inch,
Square " ' lo 3 "
Bar " ' 1,jIo3x,
Nail rods,
Horae shoe iron,
Band iron. 3x1,
Plow steel, 12xf

For sale at lowest market rates.
aug3 O. ABERNKTHY & CO.

XTotice

IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a petition has been

duly filed in the District Court of Clackamaa
county, Oregon Territory, by William Singer,
praying a divorce from the bonds of matrimony
existing between bim and hie wife arah Hinger.
for caasea therein mentioned ; and nnlese 'ltl.rak Singer, defendant, shall a,, nA mtkt
defense t0 aaid petition - u M,, rm o( id
Curt, eommer;,ng 08 ,h, f,m j. e,ptmber of

o'1', t'ne piyer of said petition may be then
granted.

Witness my hand and the eeal ef aaid Court
u a 1 this 1st day of Angnst, A. D. 1856.

F. 8. HOLLAND.
lf4 Clerk.

J AO you want etw.kmf varn ? M e have ik

XJ auI4 CHAR MAN f WARMER-

WJZ are nt receiving a nnaotltv of DRY
V V GOODS, EARTHEN WARE, and al.

most (very thing else a man oan mMl a, Farm
era would do Weil to sail and gal their harvest sup.
plies about now.

July 13. CIURZAX $ WARNER.

OR EGO? IIOtrr.
Cor. 3d & VV'ataraui.Aiinaaiie Ferrv land's-- .

l a nttrrmn rtrv
'I ha traveling nuMia are respectfully Tnvitwi le

ff.ve us a call.
The OREGON HOUSE la the moal pleaianfy

Iceated Hotel in the Territory, and has beta s4
altered withiu the last few matlia aa le make il
one of the most eommodioue.

The labia will alwaya be supplied with Ihe beat

that the maiket aii'orjs. Cjod accommodatlona
for ladies and families.

Good atabliuz and feed for horses, with proper at
tendance. SPltE.N'GEK it 6UL'NK.

June 39. 18.16. 6m

To rnrmi'ra.
REAPERS snd THRASHERS haveOUR Call aoon, if you wish to get one.

We have 3 eight-hors- e thrashers aud eleaosre,
3 reapers and rakers.

July J, 1856. G. AB2RNETI1Y tt CO.

M. at. LUCAS I, PALTOX

Sincas l Dalton,
HOUSE, SIGN, & ORNAMENTAL FAIN

TERS, Ve.,
received and offer for sa'e,HAVE Ibe Atlantio whiu lead,

350 gallons boiled Unaeed oil,
800 " raw '
300 " turpentine,
200 " Tilden'a No. 1 furniture varnish
150 " " " coach
200 ' Japan '

1000 Ibe of putty,
6 dx Adams 0 brushes,
6 doi aaah tools assorted,

10 packs of leaf gold,
10 " " ailver,

100 Iba of Small's assorted colors,
3 gross of camel and aable hair pencils,

6500 Itofirlaas, bxlO, 10x13,10x14,10x15,
Claicil sash, any quantity, of lliir following a.lca

and prices:
HxlO, S. "5 per window,

10x12, 4.1)0 "
9x13, 4,00 "

10x14, 4,50
10x15, 6,00

Messrs. L. &. D. wou'd resivectfullv call the at
leniion of the trade aud the public generally to rx
amine their stock before purchasiii elsewhere.

. LUCAS K DALiUN,
June 38, 185S. Front at., Portland.

Bv Bark Ocean Bird.
T ECEIVED June 4th Ihe lolluwiug GOODS,

J.l aud now selling rapidly nt a small advauco.
150 kegsayrup,

50 boxes candles,
60 hf bbls N O sugar,
10 bbls crushed "
13 doi brooms,
20 " buckets,
50 rro uiatchea,
lfl bbla cider vinegir,
15 casea tobacco,
35 11 shoes, assorted,
25 grain urudles,

1 thresher and separator,
1 reaper and raker,

13 straw cullers.
Juno7 GEO. ABERNETHY & CO.

Harness and Saddlery.
THK undersigned having opened anew

In HU n EVlLLi:, Marion county, O.
T-- . in the Post Oltico building, are ready

to manufacture and furnish at short notice, and in
Ihe best aud most sulwtantiul style of the craft,
all kinds of HARNESS and SADDLERY
WORK, Trunk ana Carving Trimming, Jte.

June 21, IBio.-- y injur u. cuuiv.

Those who Soil the Cheapest Sell
tho Moat.
ft WAUWEK, Oregon Cy,

CHARMAN heat selection of GROCERIES,
Hoot i mnd Shaei. also Oils, Paints, Glass, to aell

wholesale and retail, cheap for cash or produce.

Our stock in part consists of
6000 lUrotli o,
2000 lbs No 1 China sugar,
2000 " No 1 Batavia "
1000 " (Sandwich Island sugar,
1500 11 crushed sugar,
2500 " nsmrted candy,

50 kegs Ei Huston syrup,
60 kegs nails,
10 Cases pickles,
" ' pie fruits,
12 doi assarted can fruits,

ti " tomato catsup,
5 ' pepjier sauce,

4000 Iba salt, d.fl'crent kinds,
8 doz brooms,

Large assortment of Queensware, Glassware, Ac.,
10,000 cigars, by the thousand, 40 boxes tobacco,
China rico, Carolina do., 300 Iba lea, 2000 lit
dried apples, spice of ull kinds, An., Ac. j7

New Firm and New Goods.
undersigned would riieclfully any to theirTHK and Ihe public generally thai they are

opening a G ROC li RY cf- - PROVISION
STORE. One and all arc invited to give Ihciii

cull before buying elsewhere. They Hill ever be

ready to ehow their goods, and they Duller them-

selves that they can suit the public, colli aa to qual-

ity and price. DA KSTO W & CO.
Canemah, May 31,1856. 7

Tor Sale,
I WILL my situation on the

bluff at Oregon City at a very low rate.
have a good dwelling house, slu'ule, and out-

buildings, with about 100 choice fruit trees of ihe
best varieties, in an enclosure of eight lots, all of
which will be sold low, as 1 have purchased prop,
erty in another part of the city.

May 24, looti-Ct- f W. W. BUCK.

Street House.
MIVTaln the MAIN STREET

am now prepared lo ac-

commodate the traveling public. Every attention
will be paid to the comfort of man and beast.
Charges reasonable.

I shall always be found on hand by those who
choose to patronize me. 1. M. BACON.

Oregon City, May 3, 186C. 3tf

JUST RECEIVED,
hlf bbls N O sugar,

30 " " " crushed "
4000 lbs No 1 China "

10 hlf bbla Carolina rice,
15 " " dried apples,
15 kega ' " do
10 hlf bbla " peaches,

10000 lbs Liverpool salt,
10 cases table salt,
50 bbla Santa Cruz lime,

5000 lbs manilla rope, aas'd sites,
100 kegs nails, ' "

6000 qr flour sacks,
6 bales drillings,

13 cases ass'd pie fruits,
12 " " pickles,
20 bundles window sash, ass'd sites,
24 pannel doors, "

2 dot pl. grains scoop,
100 sacks Rio colfee,

1 0 mats black pepper,
10 bales oakum,

100 single and double blocks, asa'd sites,
6 gross I' & M yeast powders,

10 dux tino wasb boards,
500 gals I. syrup,

4000 lbs white lead, pnre,
600 " red '

40 gals cop5 varniah,
1 5 doz paint brushes, asa'd alxea,
15 "j hooped buckets,
u0 gala boiled Unseed oil,

100 " raw '
Together with a good assortment of HARD-

WARE mnd CARPENTERS' TOOLS. All
which we propose selling at price te suit the

times. Call and a for yonraehre.
W. C. IEMENT4r.CO,

Main at., opposite the Land Office.

Oregon City, April 19, 1856.

Seetional and County MAP of
PRF.STON'R and WASHINGTON TEK
(ilTORIfcS-f- or sale bv

a Tig S CHARLES POPE, Jr.

Wholesale rrlcee Current
CoxatciiD wttni v.

tar o&ofcs. . i. ivts.
Sheeting, V wt.
Drilling U'j' rsor.rrt.
K.eathad drlling IfWhent.pe. bu ...JlI" a'tirur.g, 1UU, Uaia fa 75
CirW do i PomtiVi i '.S
Tiuknj.,... Kulof aon in
Deuins lilV.wr 4
Dlu. drllliuf !4Cou y.tj, (tU
Plaid hnsey. Iriaj-i- ; rxi'tT.
(iaiinet 7uH " d.ird ia ::jJ5
Kentucky jaaa...'.'ia45 Tr iel.ee, dried do 1 i
Twoeds IIiVj) do pealed

. ratara. Chili, dr.td..aS5
Blue and white 13,
Ulue aud orange iil,Por't, cVar rone.

meea E.'OaJOr IflDT . alW.
Furnituie do lOaU IIa-ra- . 1

do. wide. U'j Baw'on 13
M. de laliuu J4i2J tnwtaa.
Ging-hatn-s 15a!'KVi.' !, pr ea 01
Alpacl 25atiGJ " pr kte (li
Table damask 50a7' ai.or.

eloths e5ej!4Fme:i si;es f?Ja3
Irlahl'aans 40.I.Bnck... fcJJiJ

CLAYTa 10. I LLA.
Sheep gray pause $C i 3 Sir S )
Satinet do. .vja.rWh.to leii, in 6:1. ..KJ
Fancy case. dj. . ..f la.! eapACf.
Black case- - do. i.tXn:'.. email 05
Redflaa'l shirts Sl4a!U5 la;;a li
Blue do. do. g I.'is I Hi Mr mp la5
Hickory shirts 6a" caNptca.
Calioo $'j12.A3nar.lii:c 7a40

soots li suoes. i.pern COatij

Men's kip booisSW-li- ' cioass.
" aiijier do.do....S-- i Havana $4Ca(
11 flue sewed M (ierman filOa'.!.'.

Boya' kip bonis ff'J American JjJUeilt
" be'vy w'x do,ll J i2 tobacco.

Meua'brg'apr. dot.. til 7 Prldeoftho L'uion 4fol.'
kipbrg'sprdoi.gl'.'ONun 30a36
calf sewed do..'l Luke's 37

Women's h'vy ali'a .).' luauiVAaa.
" fine do gl5. Shovels i?aU

oaocxRiis. Spadea IjiMalti
f'olTee Ma!6 Axea 9tMu3
Tea .'illaliS Mill saws Uliayli
Sugar, uo. 1 1 lii'u. ...II X cut saws "."lajl.lij

" crushej Hi, table cutloiy, 10 pcrct
Saleratua lOalli a lvaneeon N. V.cosl
Starch 14 Pock'l cutlery, 25 prcl
Myrup K Boston $1 advanee,

'do. H lland Jli.LHIi.-- articles of hard- -

N O Molasses are 1mm 20 to 50 pr
I.iv. Salt 3a?i et advance.
Table Salt SJ i4 Nails, nas'dsitofr kg fit
Sandwich 1. Suit.. 2u-.'- i ' horwnlioe...2ja35
Prpiwr .nil. oils- -

Allspice 4u Lamp $Ua$3
Cinuauioii (illuhtl Kinmed buil 2 2'
Soap I"all Turpentine prgtll fl'J

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Portland and Astoria.

The Splen.lid Sicnmer Kfjt
Xvlultnomab . uua&

WILL conlinue to run regularly between
nnd Astoria, via Vancouver, twick a

wskk, leaving Portland on Mondnyand Thursday
mornings nf each week fur Astoria t and Aatoria
for Poilland nil Tuesday and inoriiini(s,
touching Vascouvr,8t. IIki,kns, 1!imh,Cath- -
lamkt, Jtc, each way. tor Ireighl or passage,

applv to It. lit YT, master,
jcl6 Oratlloyt s Wluirf-bon- t, Portland.

Citizen' I.liio ol Mtcnmen.
s PORTLAND, dipt. Mvaaav,

LNTERPRIhE, CapU Jamiksok,

Will run in commotion, the Portlund leaving
PORTLAND ilailv (Sundays excepted) for Ore- -
gun City at 10 o'clock, A. at., th Hnlerpriso ir

ti iiai to C'OltVALI.IS, leaving
CANEMAH on Mondays at ti o'clock a.m., and
Thursdays at 2 .

All Ireiirbl tor the atiove line, will be receipt
ed fur al lloyl's WhniT Boat, Portland.

. . .... . . .. ka.ann.YTAl.r...m nr.ii n. nii.'uitn ,
A RCHIti ALU JAMIKSON.

Fih.lfi,l85G. 4ltl

Vainhill Trade
.1. II i) a V I'iCVATlV X' P.i .

Jjo'tMT?-'- . under the inline and alyle of tho
I'antA'ft Comiiiini, are now building a sleanier of
about 30 Ions burthen nt Cononinh, expressly for

tho Vuinliill trade, She will bo ready tu rtiusoino
lime iu June,

VOCIIRA ,Y, CASSADY 5 CO.
Oregon City, AprllS. ultf

MiintlftictUrer, H'Aorsu'e nnlf yfeliu'l Dtaltr ill

COOK AMI 1WKI.OH STOVES,
TIN fc COPeHR WAIt R, IIABDWAHIt, P.,

Maiu St., opposite Main Street Hotel,
OREGON CITY, O. T.

Stenmbout and jobbing work attended to witli
disuite.h.

Ciders from the country promptly filled. je7

i Drujs, lMedlcincs, Faints, Oils,
f aud Iyo-8- t uffs,
M attheORWJON U l V DUUfi STORE,

aepl-- l Main Street, tre.iii(.'iiy,O.T.

u i:sTi:itn iioti:i.,
Morrison St., between hrnntnud I'lmt sts..

.'Jlt'J. PORTLAND, O.T.
tiharges reasonable. H. V. S ,vt 1 ,

March I.), lHMi-4- Proprioinr.

W. P. Burns,
WAGON AND C ARMAGH MAKER,

O R K 0 O N CITY, O. T.

tT Strict nllenlion paid lo repairing, ami aatia- -

faction to patrons wnrruuieu. feb9-4- 3

SXorris Thomas,
I! A R I) K K AND HAIR DRESSER,

M'un it., ne ory appai'ite Ihlmn dj- Co. 'a.

THUMB OK SIIAVINll, C.

Shaving twice n week, one shampoo, hair
trimmed once, per month, $9 0(1

" onne a weea, one snaniioii, iioir
trimmed once, per monili, 1 2'J

IFuir trimmed,
Hair cut and dressed, .Ml

Shaving, and hoir drvsseJ, U5

.Shampooing, 511

Oregon City, April 5, 18iii-5-

Time,
HiailKIKLT), 6tWF. 'A TCIl-M- KER. l2f

Persons desirous of gelling pood work done will

well lo give me a cull, us my whole time ia de-

voted lo the repairing of Chronometer, Lever,
Duplex, and llnritnlital watches.

An aasortiiii-n- t of Jewelry on hnn.I.
Jewelry made tn order, and repaired.
Prices tn suit the times. I am thankful for past

favors, and hope to give satisfaction in future.
IT Located at the old stand, opposite the Tel-

egraph Ollioe, OREGON CITY. Feb. g.

To Merchants and Shippers.
OUECON MILLIN'ti A TRANS-

PORTATION CO. have adopted the follow-

ing turifT of charges, which will be adhered to till

further notice :

Transpr.rtntlon of mrrchonjje or produce
from boat to boat at work', per ton, tl 00

Storage of aame less than live days, no charge.
" over 6 &. less than 15 days, Hi

it ii ii i 3 & w " 30 " 6

Each additional hair mouth or less will b

charged, per tou, J
R. PENTLANP, Ag I.

Linn City. May 10, lo5b

Caiit-uinli- , Sov. 3S

J Paints A. lead, elirome green,
whit lead, prusaiau blue

red do in oil, rbrome yellow,
hlk. do " blue paint,
litharge.
Common aud permanent green putty, ulasey

Ao. J NO. P. IlltOUKS.

Tl'cdtliiiK CaliM
A ITAIjE lo order, partier. fannahed w!ll ictJJ
--.IX on shortest notice, Ae.. by

aplj CHIRM AN f W.UlNCR,
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